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V O L U M E  8 ,  I S S U E  1  

I N S I D E  R C S    

Calendar of Events 

for All  

Special Points of  

Interest 

PARTNERING WITH PARENTS TO DE-

VELOP A CHILD’S HEAD, HEART AND 

HANDS FOR JESUS CHRIST THROUGH 

GOD’S WORD AND ACADEMIC             

EXCELLENCE. 

The Principal’s Post  

In Praise of Pastors 

Pastor appreciation month is a special time that congregations set aside each 

year to honor their pastors for the hard work, sacrificial dedication and multiple 

blessings provided by these special people.  Since the RCS community is repre-

sented by forty congregations, we have a lot of appreciating to do! 

On Thursday, October 8th, we were delighted to honor nineteen pastors and wor-

ship leaders at a special breakfast which was sponsored by our wonderful parent 

organization, the VIPs.  Our goal was to provide our guests with an enjoyable op-

portunity to relax, to be in dialogue with one another, and to visit with the children 

from their respective churches. 

The breakfast buffet was a thing of beauty!  We were also blessed to begin the 

day with glorious songs of praise, led by a group of talented and exuberant stu-

dents.  During the classroom visits, the pupils shared poems, stories and geogra-

phy lessons with their pastors.  Hopefully they also enjoyed some tricky algebra 

problems! 

Affirmation and prayer support of our spiritual leaders isn’t a one-day-a-year 

event; it’s appropriate throughout the entire year.  However, we were truly happy 

to host these folks for one morning, and to express out genuine appreciation for 

their godly guidance. 

 

Three Cheers for our Lunch & Recess Volunteers! 

I am so happy to report that, again this year, we are blessed with a group of dedi-

cated people who provide a duty- free lunch and recess period twice a month for 

the Elementary and Middle School teachers.  We are so thankful for their assis-

tance; what an answer to prayer! 

This “free period” is spent very productively by the staff.  

During the past two years we have revised our K-5 Spell-

ing and Handwriting program, updated the Science units, 

instituted a more rigorous Writing curriculum, and wrote 

formative assessments for our Informational Writing units.   

 

Continued on page 2 

 

Upcoming Dates 

Oct. 28: Evening  

Conferences 

Oct. 29: All Day  

Conferences- NO SCHOOL 

for Students 

Oct. 30:  No School 

Nov. 3: Picture Retakes 

Nov. 10: Veteran’s  Day  

Assembly 8:45am  

Nov. 11: No School 

Nov. 24: Thanksgiving    

Reflections, 8:45am 

Nov. 25-27: NO SCHOOL 

Dec. 5: Christmas Bazaar 

9:00am to 3:00pm 

Dec. 17: Christmas Concert 

at RCRC 7:00pm 

Dec. 22: Christmas          

Reflections 8:45am 

Dec. 23-Jan. 1: Christmas    

Vacation –No School 
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This year, we plan to review our grading and assessment practices to insure that all classrooms utilize as-

sessments that not only measure and report learning, but also support the learning of our students.  We also 

will be digging deeper into data provided from our MAP testing for grades 4-6. 

A huge “Thank you!” goes out to these folks who make our collaboration possible: 

Jana Allen, Michael Cerame, Stan and Reema Debkowski, Alessandra Oliveira, Kelly Postema, 

      Debbie Saber, Jan and Jack Warren, C.J. Wernle’ and Hsiuling Wong 
 

 
Partnership is what we’re all about at RCS!  We are very grateful for their support, commitment and           

sacrifice; it is greatly appreciated by our teachers.                                                                                               —Mrs. Abbey 

 

Daddy Night 2015! 

Mrs. Torrell’s and Mrs. Drake’s Preschool class enjoyed t he 4t h annual event  “Daddy and Donut s 

Night ”  on Thursday, Oct ober  15t h as t hey celebrat ed let t er  “D” w eek! The children sang songs 

for  t heir  Dads and paint ed let t er  “D”  s w it h t hem ! This special night  g ives fat hers t im e t o con-

nect  w it h t heir  ch ild  one on one. It  also g ives dads t he oppor t unit y t o see w hat  t heir  ch ildren 

have been doing and learning about  t his school year . It  w as a w onder fu l evening enjoyed by 

all!                                                                       —Mrs. Torrell 

 

        

 

            

 

 

The Apple Farm 

On October 15th, the first grade class went to The Apple Farm in Victor as part of our Autumn Unit.  The 

trip included a tractor ride into the orchards where we learned 

about apple tree grafting.  Each student was able to pick an Em-

pire apple as well as a Golden Delicious!  Next, we were shown 

how the apples are washed and stored, as well as how apple 

cider is made.  The trip wrapped up with some apple cider and 

a donut.  Thank you to the parents who joined us on the trip 

and helped with the transportation! 

                                                     —Mrs. Coutant 
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Raising Generations Today 

Rochester Christian School students sang at a mom's conference in Rochester this past weekend.  It was a 

beautiful treat for 20 RCS students to sing and play scripture songs. Moms were touched as these kids shared 

God's Word with them.                                                                                                                 —Mrs. Passero 

Civil War in 8th Grade 

The eight h grade is st udying t he Civil War in  

Am er ican Hist ory t his m ont h.  In order t o give 

t he st udent s a clearer underst anding of  w hat  

life w as like dur ing t he 1860s and how  t he w ar  

w as fought  t he class had t w o visit ors speak t o 

t hem .  Mrs. Malinda Byrne, an RCS parent  and a 

f r iend of  her fam ily, Mr . Bradon Cam bal of  

Pit t sburgh, PA shared t heir  know ledge w it h 

t he class. 

 

First , Mrs. Byrne show ed t he class t he w ays 

people dressed dur ing t he Civil War ; she 

brought  in  m any art icles of  clot h ing (m ost  she 

m ade herself ) for  t he children t o see and even 

m odel. She t aught  t he class w hat  bot h gen-

ders w ore, and had her  daught er , Maggie 

Byrne, m odel a g ir l's out f it  for  t he class.  Sev-

eral dif ferent  8t h graders also got  t o ' t ry-on ' 

som e Civil War  era clot h ing. Mrs. Byrne also 

t alked t o t he class about  how  t he w ar  im -

pact ed d if ferent  t ypes of  people. 

 

The next  day Mrs. Byrne and Mr. Cam bal spent  

t im e show ing t he class a Confederat e uniform , 

t w o arm y t ent s, a bedroll, and how  t o t ie 

it .  Then t hey show ed t he class how  bot h      

arm ies used f lags t o signal m essages.  Mr. 

Cam pbell t o ld t he class he w as dressed t o rep-

resent  a pr ivat e in  a Maryland d ivision of  t he 

signal corps.  Bot h he and Mrs. Byrne (& her 

fam ily) t ake par t  in re-enact ing w hat  t he signal 

d id in Civil War  bat t les. 

The eight h grade w ent  out  on t he soccer  f ield 

and t r ied t heir  hand at  using t he w ig -w ag sys-

t em  t o signal w it h f lags. It  w as bot h fun and 

educat ional for  t he st udent s.  But  as Mr. Cam p-

bell point ed out , t he st udent s needed t o do 

w hat  sold iers did dur ing t he w ar : dr ill, dr ill, 

and m ore dr ill t o  get  bet t er  at  m aking and re-

ceiving f lag signals. Our  t hanks t o bot h Mrs. 

Byrne and Mr. Cam bal for  a great  w ay t o learn 

m ore about  our h ist ory!               —Mr. Of fr inga 
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Springdale Farms 

Mrs. Taylor’s second grade took a trip to Springdale Farms recently.  They are learning about cities, suburbs and rural/

farming communities.  This field trip gave them an opportunity to see 

how the landscape changed as they rode through the city of Rochester 

out into the country.  Students also got to see how modern dairy farms 

milk cows using a milking machine.  They learned what pollination is 

and the role bees play in pollination.  They got to pet Jasper the bunny, 

and listen to its heartbeat.  And they got to pet a horse, pig and sheep! 

The second graders had a lot of fun as they used their five senses to 

experience a farm in the country! 

                                                                        —Mrs. Taylor 

Dayton’s Corners Visit 

The RCS Fourth Grade made its annual trip back in time Wednesday, October 14th.  Each year the fourth grade class 

visits the one room schoolhouse at the intersection of Creek St. and Plank Road.  The students pretend to be back in 

1857 and attend school for the day at the Dayton’s Corners Schoolhouse Museum.  Students dressed like children in 

the 1850s and did lessons in the 3 R’s:  Reading, wRiting, and aRithmetic.  Children learned 

the Five Finger Rules for good behavior, how to write with quill pens, read from McGuffey 

readers, and do math by writing on slates with soapstone. They also learned about the 

building itself, some history of this area and our country, and finished the day with a spelling 

bee. 

The children enjoyed dressing the part, learning the different rules, and best of all: seeing 

the different punishments used back in the 1850s.  Every year this seems to be the high-light 

of the trip!  The children really enjoyed learning about the dunce cap, the ferrule, the hick-

ory switch, and the unipeg.  No child is actually punished or hurt, but they enjoy pretending 

to be naughty or poor students so they can see how teachers handled discipline over 150 

years ago. All together it was a great day and a great learning experience!                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                     —Mr. Offringa 
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Galileo Day 

  A few  w eeks ago t he sevent h grade physical science class had 

t heir  annual “Galileo” day.   

We reenact ed t he fam ous science exper im ent  of  Galileo, w hich 

show ed t hat  all object s w hen dropped, fall at  t he sam e rat e and 

h it  t he ground at  t he sam e t im e.   

We used t he RCS garage inst ead of  t he Leaning Tow er of  Pisa, 

w hich w as unavailable t hat  day.  

Som e st udent s w ent  as far as adding Galileo 

beards t o t heir  day, all in  t he nam e of  aut hen-

t icit y.  

This exper im ent  alw ays m akes science fun! 

                                                        —Mr. DeJong 

 

Wickham Farms 

Mrs. Emmans’ Pre-K class visited Wickham Farm to learn 

all about pumpkins. We had a hayride and saw the three 

little pigs houses and the big bad wolf.  

We enjoyed eating donuts and drinking cider. We also had 

a lesson about how pumpkins grow and even got to pick 

our very own pumpkins out of the patch.  

God gave us a beautiful day for our trip! 

                      —Mrs. Emmans 

Chicken Wing Dissection 

 In conjunction with the eighth grade learning about the human anatomy, spe-

cifically the skeletal system, we dissected chicken wings.   

 As we talked about God as the designer of the universe, including designing 

humans we noted that chicken wings are very similar to human arms.  Just like a engi-

neer    using a good design in cars or phones, God used similar designs in many crea-

tures.   

 The chicken wing bones, muscles, joint cartilage, 

tendons, ligaments, and hand bones are very similar to 

ours.  The chicken wing and our arm both have humerus, 

radius, and ulna bones, and even  biceps and triceps   

muscles.      

                                                         —Mr. DeJong 
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FUNd 
Run 

 

The 

FUNd 

Run was 

a very 

successful fundraiser AND a lot of 

FUN!  You all participated in Raising 

$17,000!   

The students ran around an obstacle 

course in the gym as parents, students 

and staff cheered with all of their 

might!   

After running the students celebrated 

and hydrated with snow cones and pop-

corn.   

Thank you so much for your amazing sup-

port! 

It is not too late to donate, if you 

would like, please contact Laura 

Passero at 

info@rochesterchristianschool.org. 

Celebrating “September” in First  

Grade 

A bear t akes life quit e easy w hen 

t he w eat her t urns cool. 

In  Fall he just  t rot s of f  t o  bed in-

st ead of  school. 

I have t o get  up early and m ake 

sure m y bed is m ade. 

Som et im es I w ish I w as a bear; 

but  t hen I w ouldn’t  be in First  

Grade! 

 

                                    —Mrs. Abbey                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:info@rochesterchristianschool.org
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Our New est Teachers at  RCS 

Librarian, Mrs. Monica Goodnough—Going t o t he Library has alw ays been one 

of  m y favor it e t h ings.  There is just  som et hing m agical about  t raveling t o 

Narnia, Hundred Acre Wood, Rivendell, or  t raveling w it h Harr iet t  Tubm an on 

t he Underground Railroad or  canoeing dow n t he Ohio River w it h a capt ive 

Mary Jem ison.  I am  looking forw ard t o serving t he RCS com m unit y and st ir -

r ing up t he heart s of  st udent s w it h a grow ing love for  books.  Language be-

gan w it h God w hen he spoke and brought  t he w or ld in t o being.  It  is im por-

t ant  for  m e t o honor  t he w ord of  God and t o have our library ref lect  our fait h 

com m unit y. 

  

Dur ing m y f ree t im e I love t o be w it h m y husband, Dana (Past or at  Pit t sford Com m unit y 

Church).  We have four  children.  Andrew  and h is w ife Nicole live and serve in Colorado Spr ings, 

CO.  He is a Capt ain in  t he Arm y and Nicole serves in t heir  church.  Em m a is a f irst  grade t eacher 

in  Rochest er, NY.  Adam  is a st udent  at  Finger  Lakes Com m unit y College. It  is alw ays a t reasured 

m om ent  w hen w e can all be t oget her .  When w e com e hom e w e are alw ays greet ed by our  

f r iendly Cavalier  Kings Char les Spaniel, nam ed Molly. 

 

 

 

Art , Mrs. Beth Collins—Teaching art  is w hat  I love t o do! I enjoy seeing st u-

dent s solve problem s creat ively, and view  t he w or ld f rom  new  perspect ives. 

It  is very rew arding w hen st udent s t ell m e t hat  w hile t hey w ere aw ay from  

school t hey recognized a p iece of  ar t  t hat  w e learned about  in class.  

 

I enjoy w at ching classic m ovies, t aking long h ikes w it h m y husband Chr is and 

our  puppy Zuzu.  When I have t im e I also enjoy sew ing, w oodw orking and 

gardening.  

 

 

 

Math, Ms. Laura Theile (5-8)—I like w orking w it h m iddle schoolers because 

t hey are learning t o becom e individuals and d iscover ing w ho t hey w ant  t o be. 

Oppor t unit ies are endless for  t hem  and I enjoy show ing t hem  w hat  t hey can 

do in t he w or ld w it h w hat  t hey learn. 

  

I also love coaching. I have coached varsit y and JV high school volleyball for  4 

years as w ell has club volleyball ages 12-18. I coach m iddle school sof t ball. I 

have coached all developm ent al st ages and love w at ching p layers "get  it "  and 

grow  t o love t he gam e. 
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Please like us on Facebook and follow us on       
Twitter!  Don't forget to encourage your friends and 

family to call for a visit ANYTIME!  

260 Embury Road 

Rochester, New York  14625 

Phone 585-671-4910 

Fax 585-671-3676 

E-mail 

office@rochesterchristianschool.org 

Web Site: 

www.rochesterchristianschool.org 

 

Offering preschool-3 year 

olds through 8th Grade 

RCS Annual Bazaar 

It's almost time for the annual Christmas Bazaar!  In early December, Roches-

ter Christian School opens its doors to a variety of vendors for a festive craft 

sale.  Tables are set up in the gym and also in the front and back hallways to 

accommodate craftspeople, jewelry makers, chefs, woodworkers, and 

more!  The Christmas Bazaar is a wonderful way to find one-of-a-kind Christ-

mas gifts.  In addition to the homemade goods, there will be a Bake Sale offer-

ing dozens of pies, cookies, breads and other sweet treats, and lunch is served in the cafe for pur-

chase.  Join us for a day of shopping, feasting, and community! 

Attention!  We are looking for more vendors!  Do you know anyone who possesses a special craft?  Please 

let them know about the Bazaar; they can contact the office for a registration form.   

How can you help?  We rely on the help of parents to make this event happen!  Please consider offering a 

cash donation or gift card to Wegmans to be used for the purchase of food for lunch.  Additionally, we are in 

need of many helpers!  If you are able to help with set-up or clean-up, please let us know by emailing or     

calling the office.                                                                                                     —Mrs. Jessica Kimmell 


